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GOlrD
Vol. XIII, No. 16.

REGIS COLLEGE, DENVER, COLO.

June 1, 1931.

GRADUATION . EXERCISES TO BE HELD ON JUNE 7
MEDALS TO BE AWARDED TO Mace and Mitre
IJames Burke Wins /FIFTEEN DEGREES TO BE
STUDENTS AT COMMENCEMENT

Has Great Year!

Elocution Medall

I
Sunday '

I

GIVEN BY REGIS COLLEGE

The Brown and Gold prints in this
The Medal for the best work done
Progress during the scholastic
At the elocution contes t
STANKO TO BE VALEDICTORIAN
issue the announcement of the win- in Latin in the Intercollegiate · Latin year was the theme of the last meet- ! the medal, donated by the Knights I
.
ners of the coveted student awards Contest will be awarded to Phil Der- ing of the M ace and Mitre Monday [ of Columbus, was won by Mr. James .
The F.orty-t~1rd. Annual Commencement exercises will Le h eld
in as far as this list is available at rig. Joseph J. Evatz was next in evening.
Louis c. DeBaca, Regis I L. Burke, on his powerfully dramatic ll1 t.he RegiS Al:dttorm.m on s.unday, June 7, at which time the Gradthe present time. These medals will merit.
student of. last year and winner of presentation
of
"The
Tell-Tate uatn:g Class Will receive their degrees and the student awards will
be awarded at the graduation exerThe winning of at least one · of the elocutiOn medal .was present to Heart". Mr. Burke will be remem- 1 be given out.
.
cises June 7.
these medals is the hope and ambi- the represent alumni members. Mr. l bered as having won distinction in
T~e time has. not been m;m~mnccd as yet, but the invitations to
The J. Richard Stanko Memorial [ tion of every Regis m a n. The com- DeBaca had just returned from a I the recent Colorado Theatre Tourna- , L~ ma1le.d soon Will state defnutely the hour at which the exercises
Medal, awarded for the be.st oration petition for them this year was year's study at St. Louis University. , ment. Second place was won by l Will begm.
The adoption of the new name of Noble F. Laesch, who gave a splenThe program, outlined in advance, is given below:
on Cath olic Education, was won by keener than ever before .
Processional March, by the Regis
Noble Laesch. The title of the winThe Brown and Gold, as well as the organization to replace that of I did interpretation of "Lasca," a deOrchestra.
ning oration was "Religion and Life." the. student body, take this oppor- Study Club and the events connected , Iightf ul story of the southwest in
, 'Texas,- Down by the Rio Grande.'
Academic Procession of Graduates
with
the
designing
of
the
official
key
Paul W iesner was next in merit.
i tumty to congratulate the winners.
and Faculty.
were treated in a report by Edward The other contestants, who evidently
The Right Reverend David T. l
---R--. A ddress: "The Year in Review," by
Vollmar. The regular and special are only waiting for another chance,
Rev. Aloysius A. Breen, PresO'Dwyer Medal for the best essay on
programs, membership :tnd initiation were John Dandrow, Edward Austin,
,
ident.
some subject connected with the Con- i
were s ummarized by Father Morri- ~ and Franklin Stoddard.
' Presentation of the Candidates for
stitutional History of the United I
son, Paul Feyen and Ray Schueth.
The audience gave unmistakable 1
J
Degrees, by Rev. t.Joseph A.
States was won by Paul Wiesner; 1[
) Visitors at meetings during the year signs that the intermission was by\
Ryan, Dean.
n ext in merit was John Stanko. The
1
1
Conferring of Degrees, by Rev
included such speakers as Father ! no m eans the least pleasant part of
Father Breen.
·
subject of the essay this year was I
Daniel
A.
Lord,
S.
J.,
Frs.
Ryan,
'
the
program.
After
Joseph
WildValedictory
Address,
by
John
Stanko.
"The Supreme Court and the Con- I
I
Mahoney and Cusack of the faculty, [ g ren, our Freshman vocal artist, had
Awarding of prizes and medals to
stitution."
and Lieutenant Longwell of Forti sung a selection, the applause was
Student winners. .
The Sullivan Medal for the best /
Logan. The club's first semi-public so hearty that he was forced to come
J h St k
d' t .
f th , Address to the Graduatmg Class, by
1
o
n
an
o,
va
e
1c
onan
o
e
Herbert
Fairall.
English essay will be awarded to
•
dinner was given at the Blue Parrot I back and sing the new school song,
Recessional March, by the Regis ·.
Paul Wiesner. J. W . Stevens was 1
1931
Inn last December.
"Vive Regis."
Class of
• will receive a B. S.
Orchestra.
1
next in merit.
i
degree summa cum laude. Mr. Stanko Those who Wlll be presented with
majore'd in mathematics. During his
The Mary 1J. Ryan Memorial Medal / Paul W1esner, who w1ll rece1ve a
degrees are:
four years at Regis Mr. Stanko has
awarded for the best work done in Ph. B. degree this year is the winner
James Close, Ph. B.
always been a leader in his class and
Henry Del Curto, B. S. C.
the
department
of
Accounting, /1 of the Sullivan English Medal and
an outstanding man on the Regis
Francis Flynn, B. S. C.
was won by Peter O'Brien.
Paul the O'Dwyer His tory Medal, he is,
Campus. He was a class representaJames Friel, Ph. B .
Schmidtz and John T. Baker were also, winner of second place in the
tive to the student council and Pre- 1 John Hagan, B. S. C.
next in merit.
Oratorical Contest held this year.
Mr. Wiesner bas been an ac~ive
The students of Regis recently h eld I held. in "the library at w~;c~ the en- feet of the Sodality. He is planning \ Edmund Hill, B. S. C.
1
to do graduate work in mathematics.
Joseph Kirley, B. S.
1
Ma.
a~-o ~~:x-ungo,-Ph. B.
t
q
:::
1 explained by various men. Professor
1\ Brown and Gold Staff.
Michael Riley, Ph. B.
7
Encyclical "Rerum Novarum."
.
Boyd Smith, Ph. B.
--R-.
1 Dunphy was m charge of the proJohn Stanko, B. S.
1
The progr am conslsted of an ad- : gram.
1 George Torres, B. S. C.
The Regis Dramatic Club gave its
dress and an open forum for the i Mr. Hagan spo~e on "So~:al~sm,"
Emanuel Vegher, Ph. B.
final presentation of the year as a
students.
Problems of importance !' Mr. Pa~; McSw1gan ~n
pr~vate
Paul Wiesner, Ph. B.
Last February it was decided that
benefit for the Boy Scout troop of
in the labor world were discussed property, Mr. Flynn on the a ttl tude
Otto Winter, A. B.
"Vive,
Regis"
should
become
the
Littleton
'
.
1 of the Church towards labor proband solutions offered.
I. !ems,, Mr. Delaney on "s t a t e dulles
.
---R-official school song. At the same
The play presented was Allison's
The Zeta chapter of the Alpha Chi
time
it
was
decided
to
have
that
song
Lad, which won the college trophy in Kappa held its initiation ceremony
Mr. Oliver, rese~rch director of the\ to private pro~erty, an~ the worker,"
the State Theater Tournament. It . during the past week. At the same Brotherhood of Ra1lway Workers, ad-t Mr.
Martellt
on
Safeguardmg published in popular sheet music
was given by the original cast, which time the senior membe rs were given dressed the students May 15. Mr. women and children," Mr. Del Curto form. After some delay the copies
includes James L. Burke, winner of their fraternity pins.
Oliver stated that the problems of on "Wages," Mr. Phil Dolan on "the of "Vive, Regis" made their appearthe prize for the best individual actlfl:bOr are the problems of huma nity, 1 distribution of wealth," Prof. Dun- ance on the Regis campus last week.
The pin is carried out in a color a nd that the primary concern of the I' phy on "the Church's attitude
The Class of '31 bas presented
The song is printed in popular
ing in the State Contest.
b
f b k
ld Th bl k
sc erne o lac and go ·
e ac Ia:borer of today is the wage received, towards labor unions." and Mr. Par- sheet music form.
The copy also Regis with one thousand copies of
D ramatics, after having been negt
.
d th 1 tt
e e t ers and the conditions under which he is ungo spoke on "Catholic social contains the words of "Alabo! Regis "Murder in the Classroom," the latlected several years, was revived at being he bas.lc color. an
in gold. It lS set m pearls, hus forced to work. H e also stated that action."
Men!" a get-together song written est pamphlet from the prolific pen
Regis this spring and was attended
k'
·t
t
d tt
t·
·
with great success.
rna .mg 1 a nea an a rae tve m- unemployment is the major problem ' After the speeches the subject was by Father Dimichino.
of Daniel A. Lord, S . J.
Professor Dunphy, this year's dra- Sigma.
facing the labor unions. Mr. Oliver thrown open for discussion. Many
The pamphlet contains an account
The words of "Vive, Regis" were
matic coach , will have charge again
The Alpha ?hi Kappa.is a.nation~l . then .explained t~e aims a~d probiez_ns l interesting ideas regarding the rights written •b y Father Ryan and the of a conversation on Catholic educanext year and promises even greater honor fratermty for i:lemo:s m Jesmt of h1s own parhcu;ar umon a nd ,1ts of capital and labor were brought music by Father Dimichino.
The I tion in which the reason for the
tnings.
schools .. It has .ch~pte.rs m m~ny of ~lans. for the settlmg of these mf-~ forth. Another point of interest was song is copyrighted.
Church supporting her own schools
The program for next year bas not the leadmg Jesmt mst1tutwns m the f1culbes.
the ques tion of the desira:bility of 9
is given, · the reasons for the Church's
Unlike other conference songs, the opposition to co-education are disbeen definitely decided upon as yet, count~y.
I Tuesday, May 19, an assembly was "Labor Party" in the United States.
Regis songs are original and are the cussed, and the finished products of
but it is planned to start as soon as
Wh1le it is a recently established
pride of every Regis man.
the Catholic school a nd the secular
possible a fter the opening of the fall organization on the Regis Campus,
You may obtain copies of the of- school are contrasted. A great deal
semester. A play will be presented, it is now in a position of prominence .
ficial school song from the Treas- of other information regarding Cathbefore Christmas, in some down-town Mr. Joseph Sobeck, Regis alumnus,
olic education is presented in Father
theater in addition to the regular is a member of the n a tional board
.The retiring staff of the Brown and Gold takes this oppor- urer's office.
- - -R - -·
student program.
of the fra ternity.
tunity to thank all those who contributed so generously of their
1 Lord's attractive style.
This is a special Regis edition of
- -R -It is planned to make the Alpha ! time and effort to· the publication of the Regis paper.
the pamphlet, and copies are being
Chi Kap~a the out.standing senior
To Father Fencl, faculty director, belongs the credit for havsent to the graduates of the Cathorgamzatwn at Regls .. If the plans ing guided the Brown and God to a higher rating than that of the
are perfected and earned out, memt
.
olic schools in Colorado and surbersbip in this fraternity will be the pas year
rounding t erritory with the compli.
I goal and ambition of every Regis !
The semors are especially the Object of our appreciatiOn In The Freshman Dance, with approx- ments 'of Regis College.
- - -R - - At the regular Wednesday meet- man.
.
. . .
VieW Of the fa~t th~t thOSe On the Staff did not Cease COntributing imately one hundred couples in attening of t he Sodality of the Blessed
The followmg men were mltlated: tO the paper In Spite Of the great amOUnt Of SChOOl WOrk they dance, rang down the curtain on the
Virgin on May 20 was held the elec- John Stanko, Robert
McGreg? r , had on their hands. Their constancy was a great factor in the social season at Regis. It has always been the climax of the year
·
tion of officers for next year.
Henry Del Curto, Michael Riley, Sld- success of the Brown and Gol~ in the past season. Chief among
ney Jones, Garry Costello.
and was one of the most enjoyed
I
t
d
Mr. Garry Costello was e ec. e
the seniors who were an asset to the paper are' John Stanko, dances held.
1
_,
Prefect, Mr. Thomas Fortune F1rst
-- - R - p 1 W·
J h H
dF
·
A
novel
scheme
of
di
stinguishing
The
1931
Regis
catalogu~
recently
Assistant and Mr. J. Paul Feyen Secau
Iesner, ~ n agan an ranCIS F_lynn. '
ond Assistant. Messrs. Scbueth and
~en
The columnists, Edward Vollmar, DICk Hiester and John the Freshman was used, tha t of hav- made its appearance on the campus.
Hiester were next in rank. Should
Hancock, and Fr. Sandoval, who contributed the entire Library ing each Freshman wear a green This year the catalogue is bound in
carnation. The Lakewood Country magazine form rather than booklet
one of the first three be unable to
Corner, deserve no small credit for their work.
Club,
one of the most exclusive clubs as before; this style binding not only
assume his duties next year, then the
.
Due to the untiring efforts of Raymond Schueth, Circulation
choice falls on one of the latter.
T~ree ReglS students addressed the Manager the mailing list of the Brow
nd Gold was more in Denver, was the scene of this fare- adds to the attractiveness of it but
The rest of t'he officers will be variOUS hlgh schools of the Clty lll a I
'
.
n a.
. well party to the season. Tony Fer- also facilitates the ease with which it
appointed next year at a joint meet- speaking tour held last week. The l than doubly InCreased and the representative paper of RegiS raro's nine-piece orchestra supplied may be used.
excellent music.
No chan ges are announced in the
ing of the F a ther Moderator and the purpose of the tour was to put Regis ! fOUnd itS Way tO neW and distant plaCeS.
three elected officers.
before the graduating classes of tbe l
Paul Feyen and his assistants, James Kennedy and Frank- Collegians in attendance expressed catalogue. It gives all desired inDuring the past year the Sodality Denver parochial schools.
lin Stoddard, made a real sports page of the last page of the the opinion that they enjoyed this formation regarding the educational
dance as much or more than any system at Regis, description of the
has been very active.
Upon the
Messrs. Close, w. Orr and Sc~ueth Brown and Gold.
.
other dance held this year.
campus, list of scholarships, student
Regis Sodality fell the burden of t!J.e spoke on the educational and fmanL t b t
I ·t
·
th
work connected with the May Crown- cia! advantages of attending Regis
a.s ' u not eas'' are the RegiS men who made up e re- The Freshman class takes this op- , awards and other valuable informaing. which was attended by one of and on the comparison of the grad- reportmg staff. The1r work made up the body of the paper portunity to thank the upper-class- tion.
1
The catalogue may be obtained
the largest crowds in the history of uates from the Catholic College with and without them the Brown and Gold would not have enjoyed men for their hearty cooperation in
making
the
affair
a
success.
. through the office of the Dean.
those from secular institutions.
the ceremony.
the success it achieved.
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LIBRARY CoRNER
HIESTER & HANCOCK
BIOGRAPHY

Published by the students of Regis College and issued on the first and
fifteenth of each month from October to June. Subscription rate, $1.50 per
year.
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 8, 1920, at the Post Office at
Denver, Colo., under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Acce~tance for mailing at special rate of postage provided for in Section 1103, Act. of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized Dec. 1, 1920.
Member of Colorado Division Interscholastic Press Association
Member of Rocky Mountain Intercollegiate Press Association.

EDITORIAL STAFF
Editor-in-Chief ................................................................................Edward Vollmar
Associate Editor ..........................................................................Edward Beaudette
News Editor ..................................................................................Raymond Schueth
Sports Editor ....................:...............................................................Edward Austen

BUSINESS STAFF

DEPARTMENTAL EDITORS
Richard Hiester

John Hagan

REPORTING STAFF
John Stanko, James Burke, Joseph Dryer, Henry Del Curto, William
Henderson, Paul Wiesner, Howard Hancock, John Bruggeman, Leo Huelsman, Adolph Feyen.
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STOUT CORTES. By Henry Morton
Robinson. Century, 1931. $4.00.
Since Prescott's classlcal "Conquest of Mexico," the thrilling story
of the audacity, bravery and unique
good fortune of Cortes has not been
told, as in this book, with such zest
and animation. Marvelous and incredible are the words that characterize his achievement. The story
reads like an entrancing romance.
We are made to see the hero in his
delicate boyhood in old Spain, in his
youthful exploits in the early days of
Hispaniola, and in the wonders he
performed at Otumba and Mexico.
Through sheer audacity he conquered
Well boys, here's your last opportunity to take a longed-for shot at us, an empire and brought Montesuma
aild we only wish you good luck in aiming and hope you don't put us entire- completely under his power.
The
ly out of commission.
character of Cortes, his unequalled
daring, his consummate diplomacy,
At last we have found the word; RECAPITULATION, and since we his marvellous resourcefulness, are
already know what it means, we will recapitulate. First of all we hasten depicted in vivid colors. The author
to congratulate our instructors. They have been brave and patient through- is evidently an admirer of Cortes and
has told his story with eloquence and
out the year- but, they don' t know everything.
power.
FRINSTANCE:
GODWARD. By Rev. Frederick A .
How did Mike Martelli manage to get 85 on his last English test?
Houck. Herder, 1927. $2.25.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, THE SON
and
True devotion is built on clear
OF HIS COUNTRY. By Paul
How come Jim Kennedy beat Jo·e Wildgen's time at the Frosh dance?
Van Dyke. Scribner, 1931. $2.50. doctrinal knowledge, and t he clearer
and
This
valuable account of Washing- and deeper the knowledge, the more
Who said Scotty wouldn't be at the dance with a certain PARTY????
ton's
formative
years emphasizes the solid and practical the devotion. On
and
force
of
environment
in molding his this principle, the instructive little
Where, How and With whom did Art Lucy and Ed. Austen spend
character
and
future
career.
We book "Godward" has been planned."
Sunday evening after the May Crowning??
Its subtitle, "The rugged path of joy
cannot
help
congratulating
ourselves
and
and sorrow," has a broader meaning
that
the
author
of
"The
Age
of
the
Which one of the numerous girls Dryer was seen dancing with, was
than mere pleasure and grie!s, the
Renascence,"
"Catherine
de
Medici,"
his date'!
and also
and "Ignatius Loyola" has turned his our approach to A1mighty God. In
life. It extends to all that may help
Is there any proof that Joe Kirley ha.s ever taken a lesson on the violin? attention to American History. The encouragements and afflictions or
-M.-G. excellence that Professor Van Dyke
has attained as former Pyne Profes- its general plan this little book folWe feel too that while the depression is on Mr. Carroll should re-title sor of history at Princeton is a high lows the order of the Spiritual Exerhis girl show, "Vanities," and call it "The Bare Necessities." However, we guarantee of the scholarship of this cises of St. Ignatius. The eternal
won't kick; let those who saw it make their own caption.
unusual contribution to Colonial His- truths are made the foundation of
Since it is one of the customs in most College papers to classify the tory. He has produced a C'lassical holiness in life. The book should be
students according to their accomplishments, we feel that it is our duty to work on the first part of Washing- of help both to the laity, for profitmake at least an endeavor along this line. Incidentally we were tempted, ton's career, has thrown much light able spiritual reading, and to the
at first, to give all the credit to Cowboy Smith, but he said to let some of on the spirit of the period, and clergy engaged in giving retreats.
the other boys have a chance. So here goes;
drawn a picture which has been but
Social Lion ....................................................................···· ..................................Dugan slightly regarded by former biograph- FRENCH FRANCE. By Oliver MarB est Dressed ........................................................................................................ Baker ers.
dox Heuffer.
Appleton, 1930.
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THE QUESTIONING CHILD. By
Another June has arrived and soon the
·n
t
Highest
Rating
among
Boys
....................................................................
The
Girls
Angelo Patri. Appleton, 1931.
11
CO egell Wl
urn Highest Rating among Girls ................................................................John Stanko
$2.50.
out many thousands of graduates into the world. Regis is sending Highest Rating among Professors ............................................................ Stoddard
This is an interesting a nd instrucout about fifteen-only a small part of that immense number that Most Loyal ..... ....... :·..·:···········-........._. .._. ..... :.........................: ........:............:Evard Will tive collection of essays on problems
will be graduated. Some of our graduates will go into the business Rtght or wrong, thts ts our classtflcatwn and we Wlll stick to lt.
of child behaviorism. The author is
. th
"11
t
t d f
th
f
·
-M.-G.~ a national authority, whose books
ld
wor , 0 ers Wl go 0 s U Y or
e pro ess10ns.
The Brown and Gold now comes 'in for some much-deserved praise. and magazine articles have inWhen we :think of_ these men leaving, yre ~e~haps wonder what I J~st look at those_staff names; there are representatives from everY':"here flu~nced educational. circles:
'!he
chance they Wlll have m the world, or puttmg 1t m another way, we \ exce_Pt Loretto H~lghts, and we ~eave that part ~0 one who keeps the lnfor- 1fac1Ie assurance of hts style msp1res
d
h
R ·
d t
"th th
d t
f th
matlon on the qmet, namely, Nmsy Vollmar. Its been a banner year, men, confidence and his thirty years' exwon er ow egls gra ua es compare Wl
e gra ua es O O er and we have h ad only one
Forstall
says penence
·
' an e d ucat or g1ves
·
h"1m
. hand raised against us ·· Fathez·
,
. .
as
h
1
SC 00 S.
that a sock on the nose 1s ;.vortJ:i two on the feet, and chat Mimature Guff authority. Probably no specialist on
Regis men enter a small school; they attend small classes under has been pretty tough on his Seismograph.
the behavior problems of children is
Professors who hava J only a f•ew classes• to prepare.
Th~y are r
-·. .
..-·..
.,.
.. •·................
.
hear~ with more attention than Mr.
educated-almost tutored-in
Catholic atmosphere
Their learn-!
Patn.. The present collectw'n covers
.
.
.
.
·
.
a vanety of these problems, and
mg lS placed m a Cathohc framework so that they' may establish
~~
through the treatment is not profess. proper relations. They are taught to think and to analyze. Living
\.:7
·
edly scientific, it bespeaks a deep
in a small boarding school they associate intimately with each other
knowledge of child
psychology.
and thus learn how to as~ociate with men. They are sent out into - · · · · · · - - · · · · · · · - - - - - - - · ·
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -~ Parents and tea~hers will fi~d ~n this
.
.
.
book many a s1gn-post, pomtmg to
the world, not only Wlth a few facts of knowledge at the1r fmger"Oh Justice, when expelled from
PROBABLY I'M WRONG
the solution of t heir puzzling probtips but: with a broad cultural education. They are equipped to other habitations let this be thy
By Pillsburk (interfloorally known !ems.
'
t
1
t
t'
dwelling place."
solemnist) with apologies to Medthink
' 0 ana yze, 0 ac ·
The above is my motto and· all bury.
OUR JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL.
Many large universities are sending out graduates, just as things printed herein are in keeping
Null and Void
(Guide Post 5eries.) By HalRegis is. Their preducts are products of large classes, in large with it. And ~o starts Hamme: and 1 The student who asked for IongQr
•b rook and McGregor. Allen and
schools under Professors whom they seldom see. They relrister in Tongs ~s edited by the VIllage assignments.
Bacon , 1930... $~.50.
, .
'
I?.
Blacksmith II.
1
Justifiable Homicide
A book for a guidance class m a
the school under a number. All through they are subm1tted ~o
- Ex1
When you prepare for a class and Junior High must be simple, aUraecertain lectures-to certain text books.
They cannot see the1r
THE REGIS PEST
then don't have it.
t ive, instructive and practical. The
Professor-he is too busy. They cannot know their fellow students
( A parody)
Vital Statistics
pres~nt li~tle volu~e combines these
-they are not with them long enough to know them
And after
Tomorrow- by Oscar Chilblain.
. If all the bull sessions in Carroll quahbes m an emment degree. The
· set of books for four years they O"'f'!lduate.
·
·
b Y s t u d en t s · H a ll were 1a 1"d en d t
studving a certam
They . The us~ 0 f th e atrplane
end ther e matter selected for treatment
. as well
J•
•
'
e.·as th~ manner of presentatw~ make
1s becommg more pronounced every would be no end.
leave the school JUSt as they entered, not under a name, but under a day Unless the students of the Unit- H-Tthe httle book valuable, wh1le the
number. They know some facts, some formulae. But they have had ed states take to .the a.ir, then no
THE CHILDREN'S PAGE
logical places it . within the ~as.y
n o opportunity for the careful analysis, searching philosophical longer can America hope to h old its
The Koo Koo Klub met in the room ~each of the pupils for whom 1t Is
·
·
· ·
·
·
· ·
of Edward
Austen. last Thursday
mtended. A glance
at the headmgs
exammat10n
and mt1mate
d1scuss1on
of pnnc1ples.
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Sheen been called the Chesterton of
America.
MODERN LYRICS.
Selected and
edited by Kate L. Dickenson.
Allyn and Bacon, 1931. $1.50.
This little anthology of lyric poe:ns
has the unusual merit of keepmg
within the range of minds t~at are
just opening to the keen enJoyment
of lyric poetry. It is an attempt to
cultivate in the youthful readers an
appreciation of
musical
speech,
blended with beauty of imagery a nd
emotional tones. The selection is
most happy. Our modern lyric poets
are
exclusively
considered,
a nd
among them preference Is given to
those whose contributions to poetry
have given them a right to immort~l
ity. The biographical sketches Wlll
be of considerable help to the--'S tudent,
and the profuse and well chosen illustrations make the little volume attractive.
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a number of delightful
books on France, not a single one do
we recall that has caused us a greater pleasure than this unpretentious,
unbiased, penetrating study of the
spirit of the people. It is based on
the surp r ising, yet undeniable fact,
that though France and England are
separat ed by no more- than twenty
miles of sea water and have been in
close relationship for over a thousand years, there is yet no real understanding ·between them. Mr. Heuffer h as lived in France for . many
years and has caught the spir it of
the people. He has produced a work
of literary merit and unique charm.
It will serve both nations as a medium of mutual understanding and
will help th~ English speaking world
to _s:ympathlze with the social and
pohtlcal problems of the French
nation.
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FICTION
FICTION
BRIDGIT. By Mrs. George Norman.
Benziger, 1930. $2.00.
In this her latest novel Mrs. Norman has achieved what to presentday authors seems impossible. She
has written a book thoroughly modern and yet in no way objectionable.
"Bridgit" is an intensely interesting
study of the problem that must confront every Catholic man and woman
- the problem of vocatiolil. Bridgit
is a charming young girl who finds
her love divided between a handsome
young man, Giles, and a higher destiny. She is called upon to make the
most momentous decision of her life.
~s to method of t hought, this book
1s of unusual merit. Seldom does a
novel convey such conviction in its
arguments.
Sparkling dialogues;
splendid handling of the plot and
fine portrayal of character 'make
"Bridgit" one of the outstanding
novels of the year.
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J yed Outing

o.n Fnday. evening, June 5, grad...,,_,._h_.,_, _ .,_.,_, _,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_, _,_,_,_,_.,_.,_,_, _ __,._ ,._ .,_,_, _ ,_,_,_, _ ,_,_+
uattOn exerctses Wt'll be held for th brated by Fr. Breen. The graduates
class of '31 in the Re is
. e will assist in cap and gown. The
Carl Reinert •. President. Carl has student and a versatile athlete. He
Vincent Wagner. Vince bas spent
At Tierney's Inn, a delightful sumIn cap and
.g gymnasmm. bacchalaureate sermon will be given been outstan~m?' as an athlete, closes his High School days with a his four years at Regis. He has mer cabin situated in the pines above
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and as a student. He is. the proud tainly set an example to posterity for · successive years. While his scholas- s.chool Dramatic Society gave its
the completion of four years of stud y thTbo.se who will receive diplomas on possessor o f t wo e1ocu t 100 me d as.
1 spor t smanship and school spirit. tic standing has ever been good, he f trs t annual picnic on Saturday, May
at Regis High School. Amidst the Be ntght of June 5 are:
Edward Those who have seen Carl in his During the past year be captained has always been a familiar figure in 9. Ideal weather and a substantial
congratulations of relatives
and
reen,
Thomas
Burns,
Charles glorious moments before the foot- the Reds' championship team, was a the other campus activities.
menu of T-·bone steaks and Frr.nchfriends another class of Regis High Byrne, Stephen Capelli, Leonard lights have proclaimed him a most star guard on the basketball r
fried potatoes with ice cre"nt f··r
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ar . football field, basketball floor, and the ever-loyal Walt.
for one year. He showed his sports- the past year, who gave the outing
been prepared. An address on Cath- Ktmmel, John Lawrenson, Fehx Le-ll baseball diamond. In his third year · Martin Hasting. The school is
as a token f
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o apprectation for the
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n au~ - team and in his senior year he cap- Martin. For four years be has been letter as manager of the basketball ~octety during the past seasou. Hikbe read by Martin Hasting. Carl ton, Anthony Pisterzt, Sa~uel Qum- 1 tained the basketball five. A leader among the leaders of his class. He team. He was a member of the ~ ~~g, card playing and singing comReinert, class president and ou.tstand- wtana, Jo~n Rae.de.l, Carl Remert, Ed- in every school activity, Carl is in- attained the highest honor that'
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Dramatic Society and was a final
ogram.
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osson,
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could be bestowed upon a young man
B
will .
• Teschner, Vincent Wagner Dominic
elocutionist in his fourth year. He .., , esides the club member 3 , Fr.
M
gtve the Valedictory Address. Zarlengo and Richard Wa~k
Tom Burns, Treasurer. Tom has when ·h e was appointed Prefect of was awarded the class medal in his caKewell was the guest of honor.
r. Anthony Zarlengo, a former
' ---R--·
spent four successful years at Regis the Sodality. He was a member of third year.
The party consisted of Martin Curgraduate ~f Regis High School, at
and h.e may look back upon his ac- the D:amatlc Society and the. repreRichard Wack. Like his friend ng'l.n, Charles Eatough, John Feel'
p~esent. astsstant District Attorney,
comphsh.men_ts with pleasure.
He sentattve team of the Bellarmme De- Capelli, Richard is an excellent Jt>rome Chandler, Art Cassidy, Job~
Wtll dehver the Commencement Ad~tands htgb m scholastic ranking and bating S~ctety,
student. Science is his hobby and Naughton, Martin Bastin .
Jim
dress .. Rev. Fr. Rector will award
IS one of the most popular boys in
Earl Kimmell. Earl has spent four, perhaps sometime We will hear of Naughton, Bernard Tierne~. 'lorn
the diplomas to the graduates as
the school. Tom has been active in years at RegiS and has always ·b een him as a leader in the field. Richard Burns, Edmund Pigeon, John Wal~h
1
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well as present the medals and
1 dramatics
and was high school a popular member of the class. Any has ·been an honor man during his Csrl Reinert, Robert Teschner,
honors to the entire student body.
In a League game at Elitch's on editor of this year's annual.
His information about what the well four yea,rs at Regis.
McGraw, Dominic Zarlen~o. Jim
On Sunday morning, May 31, the May 18, the Reds defeated the 1 graduation will be considered a loss dressed Regis man will_ wear will be
Joseph Doherty. In the two ears Heag!and, and Jack Smith.
The
graduates and their parents will at- / Sacred ~eart Outlaws by the count I by the student body, and he will be ~heerfully give~ by htm the Beau which Joe has spent at Regis h~ has Dramatic Society wish to express
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A rightfully entitle him to the name of I ~~s aststance m all the school actlv- fourth.
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single. by O'Meara and a homerun by [ the personality boy. John is thought ttl~. .
player on the Cardinal basket~~~
C. Remert added three more tallitos. of and in turn has a good word for . ehx L~pore. Where :·Lee Pore" team, and played right end on the
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ways m s~ es m
~s been a loyal supporter of all the
827 Fifteenth Street
most ardent expectations on the The Regts batters were hitting Ber- football, baseball and basketball. He presence. He earned .his letter m High School activities.
DENVER, COLO.
night of May 20 at the Lakewood g~ron •. Ou~aw pitcher, freely and was a member of the Bellarmine de- f~otball {LOO was captam of the Car---R--Country Club. Youthful beauty, joy : Dtck,. m sptte ~f ~oor su.pport during bating team an elocutionist and a dmal basketball team.
Those who
and enthusiasm reigned supreme in ' the ftrst three mmngs, pttched a very member of the R Club.
known Felix know him to be very
good game Laur and Roy were th
generous and helpful to others
the beautifully decorated banquet .
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.Edward Br_een.
Graduation will
Fred MacDonald. Fred ca~e to ;
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room and on the polished hardwood bt~gest ~hreats of Sacred Hear.t. chmax a. glonous Y.e ar for Ed. The I Regis as a freshman. In his senior
of the ballroom. An entirely new Dtek, Remert, Raedel, and Harns outstandmg Thesptan of the class, he year he earned his football letter and
activity was inaugurated by the played good ·ball for the Reds.
also succeeded in capturing the elo- came back t
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students and the faculty of Regis
cutwn and the oratorical medal. He of the basketball t
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High School with tremendous suerepresented Regis in the State Ora- ~ important factor m e~:~ing et~a~en-j state Debatmg League during the
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cess. A more elegant affair could 1
tor~ cal Contest at Boulder last iors take the Indoor championshi . past year, the members of the reprehave hardly been staged than this, 1
spnng. ~lso a member of the famNorman McDevitt. Boon comp:n-~ se~tatlve debating team of the Belthe first Junior-Senior Prom to be
ous ne~abve debating team of the ion of Figlino and an excellent sodal- l latrmine Debating Society have been
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participated in laughter, song, and year was held on Fnday, May 22. proud boast of Seniors and the Gus back for mo.z:
n the other side f .season and stating the number o
dance, and fifty-two young couples In the af~ernoon of Friday, May 29, 11 Club.
the house.
'J'Ub'!ic debates participated in. 'l'h
Alba~y Haberdashery
returned to their homes with sweet , the sodaltsts and the non-sodalists
Charlie Byrne. Charlie _will be
Frank McGraw. No one can know certificates. are parchment edged . in
Located7'"7n s;:;:"t;,''r,",.t.';'y Hotel
memories of this glorious occasion. : o! the sc~ool assembled . for the remembered as a~ outstandmg bas- "Porky" and not like him. His smile gold o::' whtch is stamped the Regis ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Again the students wish to ex- solemn closmg of May devotions. ~r· j ketball player m the Parochial and his laugh is captivating. A good seal. _T~e certificates are signed by f
press their sincere appreciation to Cusack preached the sermon whtch League, mentmg a place on the all- student and a o-ood athlete Frank Fr. Dtvme, the Debating Director,
the Regis High School Mothers' Club was followed by Solemn Benediction star five. Charlie_ was a class leader 1 has been one 0 ; the High School's and b:J:' Fr. Walsh, the Principal. The
1
in general, to the Prom Committ11e, of the ~lessed Sacr~~ent.
loyal supporters during the foll~~mg debaters were awarded
1 a~d ~n outstandmg eloc~twms.t. in most
and to Mrs. Byrne, Mrs. washburn, ! A bnef re.trospec...on of the work bts first two years.
Hts rebrmg past three years. He won his letter cerbfteates:
J'obn Walsh, David
RENT YOUR CAR FROM
and Fr. Walsh, whose indefatig!llble . ~f the Sodalt:y .durmg the past year ! manner an~ pleasant personality has in football and played 00 the base- l Carey, Edmund Pigeon, Robert Stein- ,
efforts made the dreams of the ' IS very gratifymg. There was an endeared htm to everyone.
ball team. Everyone will remember bruner, Charles Eatough, Edward
students a reality.
j actual enrollment. of one hundred and
Stephen Capelli. O::he most diHgent him as Bouncer in "Box and Cox."
Breen, ~artin :r:asting, John Harris,
Special student rates.
The evening consisted of a banquet . twenty-one sodaltsts and each meet- student of Fourth Htgh and a sctentJohn Naughton. '\Jazz" has spent and Rooert Teschner.
followed by a short program of fare- ! ing bad, an aver~ge attendance of ist. of no mean ability. .Naturally ! four happy .years at Regis. A faith---R--10% cash discount to Regis
students
well speeches and then dancing untu , one ~unared and stx. Forty-fJve ~ew reticent,. Steph~~ ~as reframed from ful member of the Sodality, charter
1
No deposit required
12 o'clock. The music was furnisheu · ~andtdates we:e solemnly recetv ed all pubhc exhtbtbons, but the fact member and president of the "Gus
by Jack Walton and his well known mto the Sodality on the 8th of De- that he 'has been the class leader for I Club," star end of the championship
seven-piece orchestra. Between the cember.
past year proves the old adage that football team and active in dramatic
1555 Tremont
Ta 4291
courses of the banquet songs wer,~
The Leadership Club wa s establish- "still water runs deep."
~ircles, John i~ one of the most pop.
.
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
sung appropriate to the occasion. ed for the most serious sodalists. The
Jerry Chandler. The gentleman of ular members of the senior class.
Father Fttzpatrtck, coach of the f
With Fr. J . J . Divine as toastmaster, number enrolled was fifty. At the Regis High. His winning ways over- ~ Anthony Pisterzi.
The smallest Regis ball team, has announced that
the varioltls speakers of the evening meetings were discussed live topics come .men and .women alike. He ~s member of the class but permits his ;~~ ..followin~ players ~ill receive
wers introduced. Martin Cur rigan, l of interest on sodality problems and well hked and ltkes e~eryone. He IS I presence to be known frequently. R s ~or their work durmg t~e past
AND
president of the Junior class, opened problems confronting modern youth. qmte an ~t~ete as hts performance Scientifically inclined, Tony aspires seas.o~. , Raedel, Dtck, ~· Tte:ney,
the program with a very fine ancl
Mission mites for the year, al- on the gnd1ron last fall demonstrat- 1 to be the Einstein of Regis.
Arbm1, 0 Meara, W . Barns, Galhgan,
well delivered farewell to the Senio r'3. though less than one-half of the two ed . . He is a member of the Dramatic ! Samuel Quintana. Sam came to L~Torra , C . Reinert, and Manager R
4907 LOWELL
A reply was given by Carl Reinert, preceding years, totalled one hundred Soctety and the R Club.
; Regis in the beginning of his Junior T~erney. Four of thes~ lettermen
the Senior president, who handled his . and fifty dollars. Another mission . Leo~ard Clark. Ever.y school has year and proved to his fellow-stud be lost by gradu~t10n, but the
Regis Men's Favorite Lunch
theme equally well.
1 work was the delivery of hundreds Its s~teks but only Regts could have
ents and his teachers that he was a ftve others together With such sub- I
Room.
Fr. Walsh, the next speaker of the of Catholic magazines to Catholic a shtek like Skmner. Leonard has very industrious worker, as his stttutes as Mumford, Fttzgerald, I
Pastry Baked Daily in Our
evening, gave an eloquent address to hospitals in Denver. A word of ap- played in the band and the orches~ra grades since have shown. He played Meals, J .. Eatough, a~d Cahill should
Sanitary Ovens
the Seniors. He exhorted them to preciation is due to the boys of the for three years and bas made qmte I on the Cardinal basketball team and develop mto a formtdable aggregaPlate Lunches Specialty.
rem amber always that they ~·et·e I entire school who have boosted the a reput~tion as a n:ustctan.
He on the Clovers in his third year. He tion next spring.
-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Regis men, and that to be a Regis 1 mission fund by their acts of self- spends his spar~ tt~e m helpmg the bids fair to capture the medal in j;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 1 ~
CALL GALLUP 1326 FOR
man was to live up to the high id<.>als denial. Their reward is the knowledge manager run Ehtch s Gardens.
several of his subjects.
ANTHONY'S DRUG STORE
'
taught them during their four years that they never have made a better
C~arles E.atougb. ~ootball. a~d Jack Raedel. His Irish smile has
at Regis High School.
Rev. Fr. investment, one that will bear inter- publlc speakmg .are hts spectalties l never ceased to smile. On the footDrugs, Toiletries, Prescriptions,
and
Breen was the last speaker of the . est throughout eternity.
Special and he exc.els m bot~.
A "three ball field, basketball court and base- ' Films Developed, Fresh Tobaccos
evening and in his talk he expressed ! thanks are due to our hard working lette~ man m football, Chuck was ·~ ball diamond he is equally at home. and Candies. Two booth phones.
4911 Lowell Boulevard
his regrets that such a fine group I collectors. Theirs was not a grate- all-city guard durmg the past season. He played a regular end on this
Miniature Prices
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·
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Immediately following the banquet,! Action were regularly displayed on P. ~ P earn. .
ma IS
e ocu- year. An associate member of the
amidst the rhythmic beats of the I the bulletin board.
These posters, bon m each of hts four years, he won "Gus Club."
orchestra, the grand march was led I however, came mainly from Annun- ~ the gold medal as a sophor~lOre .. He
Edward Rice. One of the city's
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"Denver's Most Pro.gressive Laundry"
Miss Margaret connelly. At the con- Heart
high
schools.
Religious and .a fmtshed debater on the Bel-~ of Regis. A leader in the Spanish
Phone Main 8052
1847-49 Marl,et St.
elusion of the first dance, Miss Con- articles were sold and put into cir- j larmme team.
class and quite a poet.
WE USE SOFT WATER
WE CALL AND DELIVER
ted with a beautiful culation among the students, the
John Feely. Loyal student and I William Rosson. Bill has gone four
nelly was fpresen by Mr Currigron proceeds of which amounted to fifty famed member of the "Gus" Club. years to Regis and has never caused
bouquet o roses
·
• '
.
· f
t R ·
hich act signified that she was 1 dollars. One hundred and four sub- Durmg hts our. years a
egts no i his prefects or his teachers any
wublicly acknowledged Queen of the J scriptions were sent in th'is year for one was bett~r hk_e d. As a member trouble. Well-liked by his classmates
p
. t h
ts and light feet I the official literary organ of the of the champwnshtp football team of for his genial good humor. A staunch
Prom. Ligh
ear
1
t f a ll• h e covere d h'tmself WI'th l supporter of Piggly-Wiggly. He has
d
the hours to midnight Sodality,- The Queen's Work.
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1
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dance "AawaRy vot' r" was played and
A special word of commendation glory. Feely's presence at all the been a loyal member of the Sodality
SO~RENTE~REPAIRED
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e
· ac t'lVI·t·tes of w h a t ever nat ure I and a member of the band and
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close
should be given to the faithful 'b and ' Regis
the evenmg came ~nor
a were Rev
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Fr.
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arrangement
was
an exce11en t exampl e 0 f w h a orchestra for three years. He was
Established 1880
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· ·t rea11Y ts.
·
and made in September for receiVmg sc oo sptn
in the dramatic society in his Junior
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Leroy Wash- shown much improvement this year, Buffalo next summer a
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SCENE

Rangers Had Great I
Football Season I
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GOLD

MANY VICTORIES

Ranger Baseball
Review for 1931

I

As soon as the weather conditions
permitted, Coach Strader called for
recruits for baseball. T h is is one of
the most popula r sports here at
Regis and the turn-out was very
gratifying. One large difficulty was
facing Coach Strader at the beginning of the season in the Jack of
pitchers, but this was quickly dispelled when he discovered Wilson
and Harris, who with Musso, a last
year's veteran, composed a very
formidable group of mound men.
Practically the whole team from last
\ year was left, and from their record
of all wins and no losses the prospects looked exceedingly good. The
vacancies left were the third sack
. , position, right field, and the pitching
! staff; but these were quickly filled
from the large number of rookies
that reported for practice. T hey
started off with a bang as usual and
ran up large scor es over all their
opponents, and then took some of the
str onger Semi-pro teams of t he city.
Goalstone Jewelers fell before their
onslaught. Matt Mesch's all-stars
also were mowed down. Tony Muro's
team defeated them once in a loosely
played game but lost when the Rangers hit their stride again. Gr eeley
Teachers proved to be no match, and
the game turned into what appeared
to be a batting practice for the
Rangers. On another bad day they
I lost to Colorado University, but with
a return game s cheduled they expected to redeem themselves. How' ever this game had to be postponed
1 twice because of bad weather, .and it
looks like revenge will have to wait
1
till next year.

With the close of Lhe scholastic
year rapidly approa ching, it behooves
u s to look back over the past season s of various lines of athletic endeavor and see just what each of
the rep resenta tive teams has accomplished. Con sidering the season a ll
in a ll, Regis h a s enj oyed perhaps th e
g rea test success and public attention
since her founding over forty y ear s
a g o.
I
In ever increasing numbers ha'v e
Den ver fans f ollowed our football \
team, our bas k etball t eam, and our
baseball team, a nd during the shor t
season available this year our Hockey
team w as gaining in both prowess
and prom inence. The interest shown
by these fans indicated their true
appreciation of real sports and g enu ine sportsmanship. In a like manner the entire student body give a
rising vote of a p preciation to every
member of the several teams who
have so excellently done their share
to make t he name of Reg is be tt~r
known.

I
I

i

RANGERS LOSE TO D. U.
Probably the most evident proof
we have at hand fo r the support
g iven us by football fa n s w a s the
opening gam e of the season p layed a t
nig h t in the Denver Univer sity st adium. On the evening of Sa turday,
S eptem ber 20th, the R a ngers enter ed
t h e D. U. stadium primed for victor y.
It was t h e fi rst nig ht gam e pla yed 1
in the Rocky M ountain Con feren ce I
a nd 17,000 fans w itnessed t h e con -\
t est. During the f irst ha lf, t h e 1
Rangers played h eads-up football ,~
a n d t h e Pion eers were mig hty l ucky
t hat their goal line was not crossed]
by one or other of t he galloping
Rangers, for it was by dint of pure
h ard luck that the Rangers just
m issed scoring. T h e Pioneers managed to make on e touchdown during
the second period a n d t he ha lf en ded
6-0. The Ran gers were weak in their
r eser ve material a nd consequently
t hey had to bow eventually to t h e
superior numbers a n d strength of t he
h eavy Pioneer s. During the second
half neither team displayed the type
of football s hown in the f irst t wo
periods. The D. U. power house was
just a mite t oo s t ron g for the Rangers and the game ended a victory f or
Denver Un iversity with a t otal of 40
points to Regis ' 0.

played A-1 football again st Color ado J peared. Old J upiter P luvius in t he 1
Mines before more than 5,000 fan s in ! form of a foot of sn ow played the I
After trailing leading role in the Cougars' 18-6 vic1 the Regis Stadium.
behind for nearly a half by a 9-6 tory over the Rangers. Handicapped
score, the Rangers came t h rough to by the soggy field the lighter, faster
\ turn defeat into a brilliant victory. • Rangers were battling against odds
\ About the middle of the last quarter 1 but nevertheless showed their true
our diminutive half-back in the per-\ colors. A couple of bad spills by our
son of "Heinie" Siems, standing flat-' 1 flying backfield men were the oc1 footed on the 45 yard line, whipped I casion for two of the Cougars' touch- -R - ! a perfect pass to Vegher who dashed I downs. Regis' lone tally came seven
across for the winning touchdown, minutes before the final gun. It was
and then Jones brought his trained the result of a deceptive passing
\ toe into play and converted the extra attack. The last of this series of
\ point, leaving the score at 13-9. Mc- 11 passes was t ossed by Vegher for J
1 Gregor showed u p as. a first class . forty yards, snatch ed out of the air I
defen sive f ullback in this game and by our own spectacular Bill Dolan, '
With the adven t of cold weather
1 Dolan, that tall boy out on right end ! and carried across the goal line for \
the Regis hockey team pulled out
who can run like a deer, was seen \ a touchdown. In this game our newi
their skates and sticks and set out
mixing in everything and turned in tackle, Pete O'Brien, a Freshman!
to make a name for themselves.
a performance to be proud of.
I from N ebraska, literally battered the
They were defeated by the score of
Cougar line to •bits and showed just \
\ 4-1 by Mines, who were the Confer1 what a fighting Irishma n
RANGERS OUTCLASS
can do.
!
ence Champions in this sport, but
lUOVNTAINEERS
The Cougars are to be commended 1
that did not daunt them. They went
On November 15th the Ranger 1 on their vigilant playing and taking 1
right out and won the great m a jority
team journeyed to Gunnison and all the "Breaks" that came their 1
of the rest of their games. Donnelly
easily outclassed the Mountaineers. way. This game wound up perhaps
and McGr egor were the "big shots"
Althou gh they were hampered by the the most successful season Regis has
Coach "Red" Strader- the man in the literal and every other sense
DEFEAT COLORADO AGGIES
\ loss of their punter "Moco" Temple, ever seen.
who turned out our victorious foot- 1, of the word. They received able eoOne week lat er t he Ran gers, burnth
d
f
·t b th ·
· t
ball team this year; a man well lik.
.
On January 20t h "But ch " _vegher
ey rna e up _or. I Y,, eir c•.onsis - i, Next year our football activities ed and a man who knew both how to opera bon and assistance from Stodin g wit h their defeat of t h e previous was made coach of .t h e var si t y b as- , en t ground gammg.
B u t ch v eg- will consist of a full intramural pro- handle men and who knew his foot - dard, Jones, P . Feyen, and S t anko,
Sat urday, a n d with the t h oug hts of k e t b a 11 s q u ad to relieve Father 1\'la - 1· h er w ho ha d b een k ept out of active
b 'd
1
' th ball.
He will remain as director who held down the all-important
t he previous year's close loss still honey. Thus far Butch had been 1,
'.
.
gram, est es severa games WI
.
d
h'
th f
service Wit h t he regulars on account such aggregations as the Army of athletie,s and has ~n excellent position of goalie with pronounced
rancoring in t heir minds a nd hearts, managmg an coac mg
e amous
f
. .
t
h' b k .
th
plan outlmed for Reg ts athletics.
.
' t Rambler team., a n d w ith his success I o an InJury o
ts
ac
m
e l teams f rom Fort Warren and F ort i Three cheers for the Red Head!
ability. The coach f or this year's
U
s .t eppe d on t h e D en ver
niversi
y
.
.
't'
thi
k
d
A
·
h
'
t
h
'
t
'd
d
H ock ey t earn was F r . Morrison, who
1
.
m t h is posi wn ~very ng oo e i ggies game, 1
IS
s n e an Logan. Let us not desert the Rambl- -- R- - field prepar ed to g ive Colorado 1 great for a wmnmg Ranger team. made a beautiful 20-yard run for a .
R
b t d0
th·
·
is quite adept with the stick himself
Aggies a t h or oug h t roun cing.
All However he combined the two a nd
· I mg anger s u
every mg m our
1 touchdown.
. .
t
d
t
t
f
l h
There are few men m power to see that they continue gainand taught the boys several tncks.
week t h e n ewspapers were predtctm g urne ou a earn o rea c a m ps, \ .
. .
.
. '
wh ose st ory is told el sewhere on this thts d istnct who can hit as hard and l ing more and more glory for their
This is a comparatively n ew sport
.
t h at Regts _didn t have a g host of a page. "Butch" is bette: k nown f~r as consistently gain ground as Veg- home,-Regis .
•
•
here at Regis, but next winter we
ch a n ce agamst t h e h eavier Farmers his prowess on t he g n dtr or:, but his her, a n d he r eally showed his mettle
- - -R - - hope to turn out a prize-winning
from up n orth, but t he Rangers ability to lead men makes him a suc· in this tilt. Finn also turned in his
•
team.
sm iled ir onically in true Ranger style cessful coach for our basketball s quad. regu1ar perf ormance of fl as11y f oot I ndoor baseball has taken Regis
- - -R - - The Ranger basketball team, a fter
· - - i ball. "Sure Toe" Jones also did his collegians by storm this spring and
a n d UPSET THE DOPE, defeating
Throug h rain and mud the Faculty
a
bad
start
due
t
o
the
inability
of
the
t h e powerful Aggies to th e tune of h is fi rst strin gers rest up for the usual bit in convertin g t hat extra everyone not out for the varsity
battled to victory over the Collegians.
14-7. The tout ed Far mer line was game with St. Charles sch eduled for point. Several of the reser ves saw baseball squad seem s lo have been players to practice r egularly, f inally Coming up to bat in t he last inning
t orn and batter ed to shreds by t h e t h e 25th of October.
plenty of action in t his game a lso.
devoting all his spare time t o this joined forces with the Ramblers and one run behind they slugged their
wiry and fas t charging Rangers. T h e R EGI S 19, l\1'1.'. ST. ~HARLES 6 \
popular sport. Every noon and every under the tutelage of "But ch" Veg- way to a one-run lead, ending t he
backfield st ars for Regis t ha t game
The Samt s were pom ted for th~ i
REGI S HOMECOMING
evening after school until five o'clock
her, turned out to be a set of champs. game 4-3 in their favor.
were "Cowboy" Smith, th e Bald Rangers an~ were out fo~ revenge,
Then on November 22 the Rangers there has been a game in progress.
Eagle of the Rangers, w ho s howed but a ll t h eir effort s availed them 1 played t h eir last gam e.
For this Games have been held between the They entered the :!.\lews Tournament
and ran rough shod over all opposit h e Farmers a few new steps t o nothing . Usin g the Rockn e system tilt t he Cougars from B. Y. U . ap- l day studen ts and the boarders.
tion and hung up five splendid . vicexecute w h en carrying a football of football, t h e Sain ts sh aped up like 1
down a field; Tommy F inn, anot her a r eal football team but against the ~----------------------------------- tories to win the division title, and
were all present ed with gold meda ls
speed demon; a nd t h e new f ind in a fast er and s~oother Ranger machi~e REGIS 1930 SCHEDULE
DATES
SCOH.ES
ch arg ing, s m ashing fullback, "Scot- they made h ttle progr ess. I n this
Regis
Opponents at a sumptuous ban quet g iven at the
Y. M. C. A . building.
ty" McGregor.
game Dolan, Dryer, O'Brien and
Den ver University- at D. U. (night) Sept. 20
0
40
Crawford played a very excellent
Colorado A ggies-at D . U . (nig ht) Sept. 27
14
7
The Ramblers played the toughest
LOSE TO ~IONTANA BOBCATS brand of foo t ball on t he line. In the
Montana State- at Bozeman
Oct. 4
19
26
bracket of the t ournament, but that
After a long, tirin g trip up to backfield Torres and Smith, with
Twentieth Infantry- a t Ft. Warren
Oct. 18
34
0
fig hting Regis spirit was not to be
~aoc~:a~he~~:~~:;· ~~~t:a_n~~~c::~ their fast a n d pretty open field r unM t . St. Charles- at R egis
Oct. 25
19
6
denied and they came · throug h in
ning, literally sw ept the Saints off
First Infantry- a t Reg is
Nov. 1
40
7
g r eat style despite
all "breaks."
in their new s tadium. In this game t h eir feet. The "Cowboy" ran 70
Colorado Mines- at Regis
Nov. 11
13
9
"Hack" Wilson was easily t h e star
Torres, a con sistent and hard-hitting ards · t hru what appeared to be a
West ern State- at Gunnison
Nov. 15
14
7
of the tourney with h is dead eye and
ground gainer of t h e Ran gers, was Y
completely blocked field for the secBrigham Young- at Regis
Nov. 22
6
18
his A -1 def ensive playing. With Methe star, while F inn again tur n ed in
an d tally of the game. The team
I
a stellar performance.
By plain performed like clock-work a n d came
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Gregor and Wilson playing the two
t ough luck the Ran gers were forced out on the long end of a 19-6 score.
The following is the la t est record of the Ran gers' ball team. The g uard positions, the opposi:io~ found
to accept t h e short end of a 26-191
names and positions of the players are given, along with their averages.
It more than extremely diffiCult to
score, but the boys must be given
ARMY BOWS TO RANGERS
Dryer, J . .. ................................................ Catcher ............................................. ..49l bring t heir offensive plays down into
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l ong train r ide.
from Fort warren by a breath-tak- ~
REGI S ·T ROU N CE S 20th INF AN TRY ing aer ial attack t o t h e tune of 40-7.
On October t h e 18th Coach "Red" I A good n umber of the Regis reserves I
S trader sent his reserves u p to Ch ey- saw action in t hi s game and t u r n ed
en~.e to t ake in the Twent ieth In- in good performances. Outstanding
fantry at F ort Warren .
And did blocking by J ones, Vegher, and Ternt hey take t hem in ? Only 34-0. AI ple, a n d f lash y running by Smit h,
spl endid perform a n ce for a team that F in n, and ~iems, wer e responsi~le
was i nexperienced in t his form of t h e high score. J on es' placekickm g
foot ball a nd con s ist ed entirely of n ew, was a featur e of the game t hat was
•
t
men. In this con test Strader h a d tI very p r ommen
·
opportunity t o look over his n ew, DEFEAT TRADIT IONAL RIVAL
m a t eria l in action a n d also t o let
On Armis tice day t he Ranger s di s-

I

I

:or

Smith, B . .................................................. Short Stop ........................ ................. 378 ular to say the lea s t, a nd Pete was
F inn, T . ................................... :................ First Bas e ......................................... 376 1 responsible for more than one of the
Lee, M . ...................................................... 2n d Base ............................................. 375 high scores made. I n Donnelly and
Dolan, W ................................................. Rt. Field ............................................. 375 1 Dolan w e had one of t he surest and
Siems, H . .................................................. Second Base .......................................340 fastest floo~ _combinations entered in
Winter, 0 ................................................. 3rd Base .............................................314 the competition.
J ones, S . .................................................. Rt. Field .............................................300
The teams beaten and the scores
Torres, G . ................................................ C. F ield ...............................................270 made are g iven •b elow. It is by virSang uin etti, J . ........................................ S. S ......................................................267 tue of this record that we can realize
Har r is, E . .. .............................................. Pitcher ...............................................208 and appreciate the genuine ·team
Musso, J . ................................................._P itch er .................................................167 work that the boys employed, and
Wilson, J ................................................... Pitcher ............................................... 143 may easily see t hat they deserved
Club Ave . ...................................................................................................... .329 the t itle.
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Help Regis
Athletics
BY PATRONIZING YOUR
OWN CAMPUS SHOP
Season's Specialties
Throu_ghout the Year
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